Poly Engineers Win All Awards Offered in Auto Safety Run

Cal Poly engineers made their first chance history Friday with a first prize win in the inaugural California State College and University Auto Safety Run held at San Jose last weekend. The four-man team, taking second, third, fourth and seventh and winning all the awards offered.

John Buntin took first place, making up 25.02 inches in the 42.6 miles per hour class, running last fall's National Hodgins Economy Run winner by the n. m. d. He did it with 4.20. He and an eight year old Ford offered.

Herb Bronner took first place, making up 25.02 inches in the 42.6 miles per hour class, running last fall's National Hodgins Economy Run winner by the n. m. d. He did it with 4.20. He and an eight year old Ford offered.

The SWEENS were also in the list. State, and Cel Poly. The event is Stanford University, Ben Josa

Two winners on the hill behind the depot were "Darnell" Htewurt, "she made a very exciting, but unusuri
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A special meeting inviting all club presidents has been issued for March 20 at 7:30 p.m. in the Student Center, ADM 346 to discuss club power in student government, the student Council, and the Inter-Departmental Council.

"The prime need is to be alert, to know finance," said Albert C. Beeson, past president of the College of Business Administration.

The CAVERSS, Dancer, won this year's California Association of College Physical Education and Recreation, will be held tomorrow night from 7 to 9 p.m. in the gym. Music will be furnished by the Cel Poly band.

While letting out Irene to catch field mice on the hill behind the college, it was pointed out that the chain of the fire shower installation above the dorms: Wul:

Herb Ronner took first place, making up 25.02 inches in the 42.6 miles per hour class, running last fall's National Hodgins Economy Run winner by the n. m. d.

One of our major sources of Income for the college, the aforementioned activities, student tickets should be raised for the next year. It was also questioned if proxies were automatic as a member at the table because of "adequate excuses." Two of the seven SAC representatives were absent.

Presented the awards were Herb Ronner, George "Hoot" Knowles, and Skip Parker, one of the outstanding engineering company of Hun

Cafeteria Surprises Royalty with Cake

Poly Royal Queen Val De Oeue and her court were feted this week at a surprise party arranged by her friends. It seems that he
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Guest Editorial

Save Collegiate Boxing

As a fund raiser of Intercollegiate Boxing and an ardent fan of our boxing team, I am here to announce that the fact that some colleges have expressed the opinion that they won't box anymore in any collegiate competition is a great concern. The colleges which I have in mind are the University of California, and the University of Nevada.

At the present time Cal Poly is among the four top boxing teams in the nation, with Michigan State College, Idaho State College and San Jose State College. It becomes harder every year to get a full schedule with other boxing teams, and obviously Cal Poly does greatly to partially finance our victorious boxing team. Our boxing team traveled to San Luis Obispo to tangle with Cal Poly's boxing team, and I seriously contest splitting Poly victories.

Coach Jimmie Olivas commented: "We will never again box in San Luis Obispo, for we seriously contest splitting Poly victories. We all feel that Intercollegiate boxing has arrived at a dilemma that can only be solved by having impartial Judges appointed by the NCAA."

I also believe that Intercollegiate boxing has arrived at a dilemma that can only be solved by having impartial Judges appointed by the NCAA.

I also believe that Intercollegiate boxing has arrived at a dilemma that can only be solved by having impartial Judges appointed by the NCAA. I am greatly concerned about the fact that Bears, and obviously displayed the most stupendous ability for distorted opinions. Our boxing team traveled to San Luis Obispo to tangle with Cal Poly's boxing team, and I seriously contest splitting Poly victories. Coach Jimmie Olivas commented: "We will never again box in San Luis Obispo, for we seriously contest splitting Poly victories."

Coach Tom Lee disclosed in an interview that he is unable to bring up the rumored problem, Intercollegiate boxing, as reported in the letter by Nick Monnikendam, titled "Save Collegiate Boxing."

Commenting in the article, Coach Tom Lee disclosed that many of the boxing fans feel that Judges are biased towards their boxers. Many boxing fans believe that their boxers have not been given justice.
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**Intramural Sports Report**

**By Don Gowling**

**Girl's Basketball**

Haven High School dominated the league this year with a 4-0 record, with only one game against the Chico High School. Haven won by a score of 85-37, 49 points behind the leaders. The team has the best defensive record in the conference, with 2-1 in the league.

**Gymnastics**

The Mustang gymnastic team has virtually tied for the top spot with 6-1 in the league. They will be trading punches on March 80 at Occidental College in Los Angeles. The Mustangs have a 4 win, 1 loss record. In the Triumph Gymnastics meet they won 78 to 70 points.

**Boxing**

The Mustang boxing team will host Chico State, Cal and the Occidental College boxing teams in the Chico State Invitational at Chico this afternoon at 4 p.m. The Mustangs have a 3-9 record. In the Pacific AAU Junior Gymnastics Meet, held this afternoon at 4 p.m. at the Sacramento State College. Coach Jensen has several returnees from last year, plus eight new men could develop into dependable hurdles to the competition.

**Rope Climber**

First In AUA Meet

Poly's new rope climber, Herman Farrow, won the rope climb event at 6:5 seconds. The season opened on a high note for Poly's AUA. The Mustangs have a record of 3-2, with a 24 man squad made the Jaunt for Poly's AUA meet held at Occidental College in Los Angeles.

**Soccer**

Although the regular season dual matches are finished for the Mustangs, a few of the freshmen are still in the hunt. Having made a late start, John Allen, lightweight, has a 6-2 record and has one win. Allen made a late start because of an elbow injury.

**Football**

Although the Mustangs will not appear in the Paciftic Coast Intercollegiate Wrestling tournament at Eugene, Oregon, Coach R. D. Farlough has announced the tournament in their trip north.

**Tennis**

Three Hardenmen - Wrestling today and tomorrow at the Mustard campus, while the other team will go 8.8 in the 100 yard dash, one could do no better than 8.8 in the 100 yard dash. In the Pacific Coast Intercollegiate Tournament the Mustangs have a 4 win, 1 loss record. In the Triumph Gymnastics meet they won 78 to 70 points. Poly's ace rope climber, Herman Farrow, won the rope climb event at 6:5 seconds. The season opened on a high note for Poly's AUA. The Mustangs have a record of 3-2, with a 24 man squad made the Jaunt for Poly's AUA meet held at Occidental College in Los Angeles.

**The Mustang**

Newbaden - Fighting for Poly at Chico will be John Allen, heavyweight, who has a 6-2 record and has one win. Allen made a late start because of an elbow injury.

**Wrestling**

Poly's new rope climber, Herman Farrow, won the rope climb event at 6:5 seconds. In the Triumph Gymnastics meet they won 78 to 70 points. Poly's ace rope climber, Herman Farrow, won the rope climb event at 6:5 seconds. The season opened on a high note for Poly's AUA. The Mustangs have a record of 3-2, with a 24 man squad made the Jaunt for Poly's AUA meet held at Occidental College in Los Angeles.

**H. Willis**

**SPECIAL PRICES TO POLY STUDENTS**

Discount
To
Poly
Students

Honor
Major
Credit
Cards

Batteries
4 Months Guarantee

$7.45

**We Give 50¢ Green Stamps**

Santa Rosa and Higuera

**Helen Rose Beauty Salon**

**4 Experienced Operators To Serve You:**

- **HELEN JOE**
- **FRANCES GILLET**
- **THEDA DUART**
- **MARIE NISSE**

**PERMANENTS BY:**

Repetto and Helen Curtis

**CAME IN OR CALL FOR APPOINTMENT...**

**OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK**

1112 Garden Street
San Luis Obispo
Dear Editor,

This is a letter written to you by instruction of the Student Affairs Committee of the Student Body of the Polytechnic Institute of Los Angeles.

The legality of the motion was questioned by the council. This was referred to the Parliamentarian. All members present voted to find the motion out of order.

Your sincerely yours,

The STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

Dear Jim Gray,

I won't complain if she's a hoity-toity.

Tasting smoke today!

Chesterfield—and take your pleasure.

Your best friend,

Rodhead, brunette, or blonde... said he.

Be plump or dim or in-between.

Dream girl.

MOUND 5450

ROSE BOWL COURT

FINEST MOTEL IN SAN LUIS OBISPO

FREE TELEVISION

IN EVERY UNIT

1575 Monterey Street

U.S. 101

Liberty 3-5017

LOVELY

ROSE BOWL COURT

We've a Knack
For a Happy Snack

Try yourself... try your friends. Stop in at snack-time... which means anytime! We have a wonderful selection of thirsty taste delights to suit every mood. Fast Service.

Prices due to delight.

Ranel's COFFEE SHOP

Drummers Democrats for the hungry

1530 MONTERREY

Associated Missile Products Corporation

Specialists in the field of
Guided Missile Support Equipment
Offers excellent opportunities for—

Electronic, Mechanical & Industrial Engineers

Interested in research, development and manufacturing of—
Guided Missile Test Equipment, Electronic Test Equipment, Mechanical and Parametric Components.

Senior and Graduate Students make arrangements through your PLACEMENT SERVICE to discuss your future with our Representative, Mr. Stan Perkins on the College Campus on Saturday March 9 or Monday March 11, 1957.

ASSOCIATED MISSILE PRODUCTS CORPORATION

2709 N. Gove Ave., Pomona, Calif.